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FOREST 

 

The forest is a biological community of plants and animals existing in a 

complex interaction with the nonliving environment, which includes such 

factors as the soil, climate and physiography. Forests are widespread, 

representing almost 30 percent of the earth’s land surface. The rest of 

the land surface of the earth is composed of desert (31%), grasslands 

(21%), polar icecaps and wasteland (11%) and croplands (9%). 

 

 

There are millions of different types of plants and animals in the forest – 

trees, shrubs, herbs, ferns, mosses, lichens, fungi, microorganism and 

large animals. Large animals such as deer and bears coexist with 

smaller birds, insects, and tiny microorganisms. Each component makes 

a contribution to the flow of energy and materials through the system. 

 

 

The forest is a dynamic ecosystem that is continually changing in 

structure and composition. Disturbances such as the fire, windfall or 

harvesting produce sites where new communities of trees, plants, and 

animals can exist and differ from the original forest. Fallen leaves and 

woody material that reach the forest floor decay and continue the cycling 

of energy and nutrients through the system. The forest community is a 

complex unit divided into many areas of study. 



 

 
 

interaction (n.) vzájemné 

ovlivňování 

environment (n.) životní prostředí 

soil (n.) půda physiography(n.) zeměpis 

surface (n.) povrch Earth (n.) Země 

desert (n.) poušť grassland (n.) louky, pastviny 

polar icecap (n.) polární ledovec wasteland (n.) pustina 

cropland (n.) úrodná půda shrub (n.) keř 

herb (n.) rostlina, bylina fern (n.) kapradí 

moss (n.) mech lichen (n.) lišejník 

fungus (n.), 

fungi (pl.) 

houba 

houby 

insects 

(n.,count.) 

hmyz 

ecosystem (n.) ekosystém disturbance (n.) narušení 

windfall (n.) větrný polom harvesting (n.) lesní těžba 

decay (v.) rozkládat se nutrient (n.) živina 

 

DISTRIBUTION 

Forests can be found in all regions capable of sustaining tree growth, at 

altitudes up to the tree line, except where natural fire frequency or other 

disturbance is too high, or where the environment has been altered by 

human activity. 

 

The latitudes 10° north and south of the Equator are mostly covered in 

tropical rainforest, and the latitudes between53°N and 67°N have boreal 



 

 
 

forest. As a general rule, forests dominated by angiosperms (broadleaf 

forests) are more species-rich than those dominated by gymnosperms 

(montane, or needleleaf forests), although exceptions exist. 

 

sustain (v.) udržovat alter (v.) změnit, upravit 

altitude (n.) nadmořská 
výška 

latitude (n.) zeměpisná 
šířka,  

Equator (n.) rovník rainforest (n.) tropický deštný 
les 

boreal forest (n.) boreální les, 
taiga 

species (n.,pl.) druh 

angiosperms 
(n.) 

krytosemenné 
rostliny 

gymnosperms 
(n.) 

nahosemenné 
rostliny 

broadleaf forest listnatý les needleleaf forest jehličnatý les 

montane forest horský les   

 

Forests sometimes contain many tree species only within a small area 

(as in tropical rain and temperate deciduous forests), or relatively few 

species over large areas (e.g., taiga and arid montane coniferous 

forests). Forests are often home to many animal and plant species, and 

biomass per unit area is high compared to other vegetation communities. 

Much of this biomass occurs below ground in the root systems and as 

partially decomposed plant detritus. The woody component of a forest 

contains lignin, which is relatively slow to decompose compared with 

other organic materials such as cellulose or carbohydrate. 

 

 



 

 
 

contain (v.) obsahovat temperate (adj.) mírný (podnebí) 

deciduous (adj.) listnatý coniferous (adj.) jehličnatý 

taiga (n.) taiga arid (adj.) suchý 

biomass (n.) biomasa detritus (n.) detrit, drť 

lignin (n.) lignin decompose (v.) rozkládat se, 
rozložit se, hnít 

cellulose (n.) celulóza carbohydrate 
(n.) 

uhlovodan 

A deciduous tree is one whose leaves fall at the appropriate time of 

year when it gets too cold for photosynthesis to occur, then grow back in 

a few months when the weather warms up again. 

A broadleaved tree just means that the tree has leaves which are wider 

than the needles of, say, a conifer. 

Forests are differentiated from woodlands by the extent of canopy 

coverage: in a forest, the branches and the foliage of separate trees 

often meet or interlock, although there can be gaps of varying sizes 

within an area referred to as forest. A woodland has a more 

continuously open canopy, with trees spaced further apart, which allows 

more sunlight to penetrate to the ground between them. 

The major forested biomes are: 

 rainforests (tropical and temperate) 

 taiga 

 temperate forests  

 tropical dry forests  

 



 

 
 

extent (n.) rozměr, rozloha, 

rozsáhlost 

canopy (n.) korunové patro 

lesního porostu, 

zápoj 

foliage (n.)  listí, olistění, 

listoví 

penetrate (v.) proniknout, 

pronikat 

biome (n.) biom   

 

What is a tree line? 

The tree line is the edge of the habitat at which trees are capable of 

growing. Beyond the tree line, they are unable to grow because of 

inappropriate environmental conditions (usually cold temperatures or 

lack of moisture). Trees gradually grow shorter towards the inhospitable 

climate until they simply stop growing. The tree line appears well-defined 

from a distance. 

FOREST LAYERS 

Mature forests often have several distinct vertical layers.  

The emergent layer exists in the tropical rain forest and is composed of a 

few trees that tower over the canopy. 

The canopy is formed by intertwined branches, twigs, and leaves of the 

tall, mature trees. The crowns of the dominant trees receive most of the 

sunlight. This is where most of the tree's food is produced. The canopy 

forms a shady, protective “umbrella” over the rest of the forest. 

The understory is made up of bushes, shrubs, and young trees that have 

adapted to living in the shade of the canopy. 

The forest floor is comprised of decomposing leaves, animal droppings, 

and dead trees and animals. All of these decay on the forest floor and 

create new soil and provide nutrients for the plants. Growing out of the 

forest floor are ferns, grasses, mushrooms, and tree seedlings. 


